
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
 

When I was growing up, Archbishop Fulton Sheen was one of my heroes.  While 
other young people liked the Beatles, the Monkeys, or Mark “The Bird” Fidrych 
(although I did like him, too!), I was enamored of ‘Bishop Sheen’.  This was always 
one of my favorite stories that he told, and I’ve repeated it over the years to my 
children and to numerous catechism students.   
 
On the day of his ordination as a priest, Fulton J. Sheen promised to spend an 
hour a day in adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.  Years later, when he was asked 
why, he told the following story:  When Communists took over China, they began 
destroying Christian images and holy places.  After arresting one Catholic priest, 
they entered his church where they hurled a ciborium full of consecrated hosts to 
the floor, scattering the hosts everywhere.  A 10-year-old girl was praying inside 
the church when the soldiers entered the building.  She was horrified by the 
soldiers’ desecration.  After they left, she reverently bent down and picked up one 
of the hosts with her tongue.  She continued to do this for 32 consecutive days, 
the number of hosts that had been thrown to the ground.  On the night when she 
returned to receive the last host, a soldier saw her enter the church and fatally 
shot her.  After the imprisoned priest was released, he came to the United States 
and began to tell the story.  One of those who heard his account was Archbishop 
Sheen, who vowed to make his own Eucharistic adoration, in honor of the little 
Chinese girl.  If the little girl could give her life for the Eucharist, he said, he could 
spend at least an hour each day in front of the Blessed Sacrament. 
 
We are so blessed to be able to freely practice our Catholic faith in America.  We 
can receive Jesus in Holy Communion every day at Mass, and He is present to us 
24/7 in our Adoration Chapel here at St. Joseph’s.   Stop in the chapel and spend a 
few minutes with Our Savior.  It is a blessing we should never take for granted.  
For more information on Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, please call Pat or 
Mark Luther at 248-437-7489. 
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